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ABBREVIATIONS:
- Argen.: Argentina
- T. del F.: Tierra del Fuego
- Passim: very often cited

Abuela Julia (Grandmother Julia, Yamana name Carrupale-kipa, lived to maintain Yamana heritage, died 1958), 511, 588, 590
Acuña, Hermelinda (Alkaluf mother, Chiloé father but born Navarino Island, spoke fluent Yamana, my friend-informant), 54, 56, 589, 598–9, 602, 605–8, 621, 622
Alakaluf people (Alakalufs), 18, 20, 29, 38, 41, 43, 45, 47, 84, 100, 106–9, 112–14, 116, 118, 122, 127, 131, 142, 177, 190, 230, 239–40, 253, 280, 375, 388, 396, 461, 470, 483, 492, 504, 508, 531, 544, 583, passim
Alakalufs (eleven, kidnapped and taken to Europe, 1882–3: all but Piskouna were given these names; 1. Petite Mère, died in Paris; 3. Antonio the Fierce, died in Zurich or on boat on way back to Punta Arenas; 4. Catherine, died in Zurich; 5. her young son, survived; 6. Lise, died in Munich; 7. El Capitán, died in Zurich; 8. her wife, Piskouna, survived; 9. their young son, survived; 10. Henri, died in Zurich; 11. Pedro, survived). See Chapter 12 and see also Alakaluf people
Alfred (Yamana shaman, husband Abuela Julia), 56
Anson, George (British explorer, in T. del F. 1740–1), 37–8, 191, 222
Aónikenk. See Tehuelche
Aspinal, Edward (one of last Anglican missionaries, 1886–1889), 522, 542, 551, 558
Athlinata (Yamana hero), 516–17, 523–5, 581, 586–7, 622
Australian natives, 159, 169, 334
Bad Men (Yamana enemies of Jemmy Button’s tribe), 167, 196, 208, 213–14, 327, 359, 368, 389, 402
Barros, José Miguel (historian), 135
Bartlett, William (Anglican missionary, arrived Keppel Mission with Despard, 1856), 335, 376, 398–9, 413–14, 428, 431, 446, 455
Basket, Fuegia (Aalakuf-Yaman, taken to England and back to T. del F. by Fitz-Roy), 349, 547–9, 557, 580, 622
Beaglehole, John (Australian historian, Captain Cook’s most complete biographer), 39, 43, 47, 50
Beauchesne (French explorer, Magellan Strait and cost of Chile 1698–1701), 37
Beauvoir, José Maria (Salesian missionary, friend of the Selk’nam), 288–9, 543, 557
Bellinghausen (Baron Thaddeus, in 1820, may have been the first to have reported that the Antarctic is a continent), 249
Bennett, James (crew of Fitz-Roy’s both expeditions, friend of Jemmy Button), 151, 162, 192, 196, 233
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Billy. See Button, Billy

Bird, Junius (first US archaeologist in T. del F.), 35, 15

Boat Memory (Alakluf, taken to England where he died in 1830), 130–2, 144–6, 150–1, 192, 504

Bougainville, Louis Antoine (French explorer, in T. del F. and Malvinas Islands, 1766), 65, 68

Bove, Giacomo (Italian explorer, in T. del F. 1882), 487

Braun Menéndez, Armando (Chilean historian of T. del F. and adjacent areas), 267, 280, 281, 303, 311

Bridges family, 452, 481, 485, 545–6, 570


Brignon, Le Hen (Dutch explorer, in T. del F. 1747), 37

Brisbane, Matthew (sealer, assassinated in Falklands, 1833), 74, 78, 79, 80, 81, 86–8, 102–3, 115, 189, 218–20, 222–5, 262

Brouwer, Hendrick (Dutch explorer, T. del F. in 1643), 35

Browne, Janet (author of well-known biography of Darwin), 152–4, 157, 159, 163, 226, 241, 335

Bull, Charles (British, Chaplin at Port Stanley, East Falklands, 1859), 385–6, 389, 396

Burgess Lewis (US anthropologist), 387

Burleigh, Leonard (one of last Anglican missionaries, tragic death, 1893), 478, 539, 558, 560–1, 567, 595, 610

Burleigh, Nelly (devoted wife of Leonard), 479, 537, 559, 560–1, 567, 575, 584

Busch, Britone C. (author of book on seals), 64, 67, 72–3

Button, Billy (younger brother of Jemmy Button), 372–3, 377, 380–1, 386, 388–9, 391, 394

Button clan, 205, 362, 366, 401

Button, Dr (Yamana shaman, Jemmy Button’s uncle), 205, 162

Button, Edmund (grandson of Jemmy Button), 548

Button, Harry (middle brother of Jemmy Button), 203, 411–12


Button, Tom (Jemmy’s oldest brother), 204–5, 373, 385, 403, 405–6, 412, 415, 417–18, 430, 446, 456, 526, 529, 534, 581

Bynoe, Benjamin (surgeon on Fitz-Roys’ expeditions, friend of Jemmy Button), 161–2, 183–4, 192, 196, 233, 236–7, 343, 348

Byron, John (grandfather of poet, shipwrecked in Gulf Peñas, Anson’s expedition of 1741), 104, 187, 237

Calafate, Luis Miguel (Selk’nam, survived kidnapping of 1889), 557

Calderón, Cristina (Yahgan-Chilean, in 2009 only remaining descendant who speaks fluent Yamana, my friend-informant), 54–5, 510–11, 584, 588–9, 595, 598–9, 602, 605, 607–8, 621–2

Calderón, Ursula (sister Cristina, died 2003, my friend-informant), 54, 54, 56, 57, 584, 590, 595, 598–9, 600, 602, 605, 608, 621, 622

Cancin, Arnoldo (Argentine historian especially of Anglican missionaries in T. del F.), 272, 287, 421, 426, 431, 438, 573, 595

Canoves, 18, 26, 28–9, 32, 41, 44, 46, 53–4, 64, 76–8, 80–1, 86–7, 93–4, 107, 114, 117, 120, 124, 129–30, 136, 138
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Canoe people (the Yamana and Alakluf), 70, 116–17, 482. See also Canoes
Castlereagh, Robert Stewart (devoted uncle of Fitz-Roy), 123, 126
Cavendish, Thomas (English buccaneer, saved life of only survivor of Sarmiento’s expedition in 1584), 20, 57
Chancho Colorado (Red Pig, name given to
Chexaus (Yamana ceremony), 62
Chingaline (father of Urupa, Yamana, resident Pakpaddle Bay, Haste Island, Chile), 401, 409–10, 413, 424–5
Cristina. See Calderón, Cristina
Church Missionary Society (England), 151, 266–7, 310
Clemente, Rosa (Yahgan-Chilean, my friend and informant), 52, 54–5, 597, 619
Clemente or Clements (Rosa Clemente’s grandfather), 598
Clerke, Charles (British navy officer, accompanied Cook during his three expeditions), 47, 49
Cole, Alfred (British, only survivor of 1859 massacre, T. del F., Chile), 354, 373, 378, 380–2, 384, 386, 395
Colnett, James (English authority on British economic and political interests in south Atlantic 1793), 66
Cornish fishermen (the three who accompanied A. F. Gardner to the very end, 1851), 272, 303–4, 310
Count of Nassau (Prince of Orange, the stadtholder, chief of state, of the United Provinces of the Netherlands), 25
Colvoorees, George M. (officer Wilkes’ expedition and author), 250–2
Dahbene, Roberto (Argentine historian), 583, 608
D’Arquiasde, Joachin (French explorer, in T. del F., 1715), 36, 114
Dalrymple, Alexander (cartographer, wanted Captain Cook’s “job”), 39
Darwin, Erasmus (grandfather of Charles Darwin, noted intellectual), 154
Desmond and Moore (authors biography of Darwin), 158, 220
Dilehay, Tom (US archeologist, noted for work in Chile), 12, 13
De Weert, Sebal (Dutch explorer, T. del F. in 1599), 33
Diamond, Jared (US author), 161
Drake, Francis (first European to encounter Fuegians, 1574), 16–20, 25, 29, 31, 35, 79, 133, 188, 227
Drayton, Joseph (US geographer, member Wilkes’ expedition), 247
D’Urville, Jules-Sébastien César Dumont (French explorer, Antarctic 1840). See Urvilie
Duncan, Silas (US commander of Lexington, attacked Malvinas Islands, 1833), 220
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Earle, Augustus (artist, disagreed with Darwin about missionaries), 162
Engel, Leonard (Darwin scholar), 180
Einstein, 10
Ellis, Dr (perhaps from Port Stanley, attended Yamana 1857), 314–15, 335–8
Elsmore (British, in charge of whaleboats, Fitz-Roy’s second expedition), 112–13, 118, 122
Emperaire, Joseph (French archeologist, author of book on the Alakaluf), 108
Epidemics (almost exterminate Yamana in 1863. 1881 to about 1900, and 1925), 428, 483, 510, 519, 526, 539, 543, 545–46, 548, 551, 553, 557–8, 568, 572, 579–81, 593
Erskine, Charles (US author, member Wilkes’ expedition), 245, 253, 258
Erwin, Joseph (British catechist, accompanied A. F. Gardiner to the very end, 1851), 269, 271–5, 281–2, 286, 290, 299, 302, 304–7, 309
Eskimos, 259–60, 262, 505, 511
Fanning, Edmund (US sealer and author), 58, 67–8
Fique, Luis (first Argentine civil colonizer, arrived in T. del F., 1884), 536, 547, 568–9
Fletcher, Francis (chaplain for Francis Drake and author of expedition), 16, 18, 29
Foot people (the Selk’nam and the Haush), 116, 167–8, 228, 236
Forster, Georg: son of J. R. Forster (member of Cook’s second expedition), 58, 73, 77, 82, 90, 232
Forster, John Reinhold (German scholar, member of Cook’s second expedition), 43
Foster, Henry (British, commander of Chanticleer, expedition in T. del F. 1830), 75, 88–9, 95–6, 107, 137
Foy, Svend (Norwegian inventor of exploding harpoon to kill whales, 1856), 71
Freyceinet, Louis de (French explorer, shipwrecked near Falkland Islands), 218
Fuegia (daughter of Jemmy and Jamesina, later known as Hester). See Basket, Fuegia
Fuegians (four T. del F. linguist and culture groups, the Alakaluf, the Haush, the Selk’nam and the Yamana), 18, 23, 29, 33, 40, 43, 45, 49, 73–5, 77–9, 81, 84, 86, 89, 92, 95, 97, 100, 106, 110, 113, 116, 119, 122, 126, 130, 134, 139, 145, 149, 151, 157, 159, 163, 167, 171, 175, 184, 189, 197, 202, 207, 213, 230–2, 235, 253, 261, 270, 279, 288, 300, 310, 312, 316, 321, 328, 333, 339, 344, 348, 354, 359, 367, 375, 411, 421, 433, 444, 461, 483, 491, 501, 504–9, passim
Furlong, Charles Wellington (US explorer and author), 81, 255, 584–6, 588, 591, 608
Gardel, Carlos (famous Argentine tango singer), 592
Gardiner, Allen M. (son of Allen F., arrived Keppel Mission with Despard, 1856), 307, 335–9, 345, 354–6, 390, 453, 561
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Garibaldi Honte, Luis (mother Haush, my friend-informant), 547, 584–5
Gould, Stephen J. (famous palaeontologist, modified Darwin’s theory in terms of rapid transformation, “punctuated evolution”), 154, 159
Grafton, Duke of (Fitz-Roy’s grandfather), 106, 114, 153
Gusinde, Martin (German ethnologist, member of the “Devine word”, author of most complete sources for Yamana and Selk’nam cultures), 46, 53, 70, 78, 94, 183–4, 187, 255, 387, 464, 510, 518, 539, 547, 580, 589, 593, 595, 598, 603, 608, 621
Hagenbeck, Carl (German showman, exhibited exotic “natives” in Europe, including the eleven Alakalufs), 493, 501, 504
Hamilton, Miss (Spencer’s secretary, in T. del F., 1929), 608, 612–17
Hamond, Robert Nicholas (British navy officer, accompanied Fitz-Roy on second expedition), 162, 168–9, 174, 192, 208
Haush people (also called Eastern Onas), 22–3, 35–6, 41, 116, 143, 158, 168–72, 177, 182, 217, 219, 228, 250–1, 310, 457, 452, 468, 488, 541, 547
Hecht, Jennifer M. (US anthropologist-historian, author French anthropologists late nineteenth century), 508
Hermelinda. See Acuña, Hermelinda
Herbert, Sandra (US science historian, noted author of Darwin), 89, 164
Hermite. See L’Hermite
Hernández, Tomé (only survivor of 400 who starved to death along Magellan Strait, 1584), 20
Hester (Jemmy’s daughter, as a child known as Fuegia), 349, 547–8, 557, 580, 622
Hornbostel, Erich von (German musicologist), 255
Hooker, Joseph Dalton (British, famous botanist, great friend of Darwin), 260
Hyades, Paul Daniel Jules (French doctor, member Mission Scientifique au Cap Horn 1882–3, one of best sources for Yamana), 90, 142, 182, 186, 287–9,
Irigoyen, Hipolito (Argentine democratic president, military coup against him in 1930), 617
James, Cushinjiz (Yamana youth, Gable Island, convert), 446–7, 458, 545
Jamesina (Jemmy’s first wife), 349–50, 359, 362, 367–9, 371–2, 402, 407, 412, 450, 548, 580–1
Jansz, Valentin (chief pilot of Nassau expedition, T. del F. in 1624), 25
“Jemmy” (probably a Yamana-Selk’nam, the apparent enemy of A. F. Gardiner, 1850–1), 142, 275–8, 282, 284–6, 289, 293, 300, 317–18, 321–2
Jemmy. See Button, Jemmy
Jewitt, Captain (US retired officer at service of Argentina Republic during take-over by British of Falkland Islands, 1832–33), 74
Jim Orange (Yamana youth), 255–6
Jones, Francis (orphan child brought to Keppel by Despard, 18561), 335
Julia. See Abuela Julia
Kamanakar-kipa (young Yamana, favorite model of French, 1882–3, died Ushuaia 1884), 516–17, 526–8
Katanash, Henry (Yamana, good friend of Anglican missionary Aspinal), 564, 570–1
Kaweskar (or Kawésqar). See Alakaluf
Kent, Rockwell (US artist and author, visited T. del F. 1922–23), 608–12, 614
Kiepja, Lola (last Selk’nam shaman who lived the traditional life, my friend-informant), 56
Kina (Yamana ceremony), 116, 437, 453, 559, 598, 602
King. See Parker King, Philip
Koppers, Willhelm (Austrian or German ethnologist of the “Devine Word”, assisted Gusinde in T. del F., 1922), 595, 598

Labbe, Père (French Jesuit explorer, T. del F. in 1711), 35

L’Hermitte, Jacques (Dutch, explorer, commander of Nassau expedition, in T. del F., 1624), 25–6, 28, 31, 33, 37, 45

Laming, Annette (also known as Annette Laming Emperaire, French archaeologist), 101

Lasserre, Augusto (commander of first Argentine expedition to T. del F., 1884), 536–8, 545, 591


Lawrence Calderón, Nelly (also known as Nelly Calderón Lawrence, daughter-in-law of above, highly esteemed by Gusinde and Koppers), 184, 464

Legoupli, Dominique (French archaeologist), 15, 30, 188

Le Maire, Isaac (Dutch who organized expedition which discovered Cape Horn, the second water passage to the Pacific, 1616), 20

Le Maire, Jacques (brother or above who lead the expedition of 1616), 22

Levi-Strauss, Claude (French anthropologist), 10–11

Lewaia, George (or Jorge, name of first husband of Hester, Jemmy’s daughter, and name of their eldest son), 548, 557–8

Lewis, James (Anglican missionary, arrived Keppel Mission, 1871), 438, 446, 450

Lista, Ramon (Argentine captain, killed Selk’nam in T. del F. Argen., 1886), 544

Lothrop, Samuel (US archaeologist, in T. del F., Argen. 1928), 14, 608

Lory, Henry (Yamana, pilot for missionaries, died 1884), 537–8, 546

Lovisato, Domingo (Italian geologist, went to T. del F. with Bove, 1882), 487

Low, William (famous Scottish sealer, hired by Fitz-Roy in 1834), 113, 221, 225

Lowie, Robert (US ethnologist), 17


Lynch, Eldred (US sealer, aided Yamana in Ushuaia Mission), 513

Lyell, Charles (founder of modern geology, greatly influenced Darwin), 164, 241

Magellan, Ferdinand (discovered strait named for him), 16–17, 101, 193, 217, 227

Maidment, John (catechist, accompanied A. F. Gardiner to the last, 1851), 272, 276, 279, 292, 299, 300, 302–10

Maish (Yamana youth taken to La Plata, Argen., which he preferred to T. del F.), 547

Maitre, Maurice (Belgian, whale hunter, kidnapped Selk’nam in 1889), 554

Manouvrier, Léonce (brilliant French ethnologist, friendly to Alakaluf kidnapped in 1882), 493–4, 496–8, 506–8

Maori (people of New Zealand), 50, 153, 189

Mapuche people (Chile and Argentina), 229, 265–6, 492, 593–4

Maria, Tehuelche (tribal chief), 98, 228, 230, 414

Marsh, John W. (Allen F. Gardiner’s brother-in-law and biographer), 265, 269, 273, 455, 458, 480

Martial, Louis Ferdinand (commander of the French expedition to T. del F., 1882–83), 93, 301, 310, 448, 478, 512–14, 516–17, 526, 529–34

Mason, Peter (British historian-ethnologist), 500–1, 557

Mateen, Samuel (one of Thomas Bridges’ devoted Yahgan converts), 448, 530, 539

Martens, Conrad (artist on Fitz-Roy’s second expedition), 163

Matthews, Richard (English youth, volunteer to be Anglican missionary, Fitz-Roy’s second expedition), 154, 161,
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163, 168–9, 192, 202, 204, 206, 208, 212–14, 216, 235, 290

Melville, Herman (author of classic *Moby-Dick or, the Whale*, defender of colonized people), 58–61, 449–50

Mayr, Ernst (outstanding German biologist, Darwin scholar), 189


Moby Dick (name of the sperm whale in Melville’s novel, name derived from Mocha Dick given by Chileans to sperm whales), 52, 60–3, 267

Moore, Mr (governor of the Falkland Islands in 1859), 385–6, 389, 393

Moorehead, Alan (British historian), 48–50, 59, 249

Morison, Samuel Eliot (US historian, *T. del F*. area), 17

Muggins, Squire (Yamana, nephew Jemmy, brother’s son, ambiguous ally of missionaries), 362, 369, 373, 377–8, 380, 383, 391, 394


Nelly. See Lawrence Calderón, Nelly

Nodal brothers (commanders of Spanish expedition, *T. del F*. in 1619), 22–5, 167, 547

Noguera, José (Portuguese became the most powerful landowner in *T. del F.*, Chile), 543, 552

Oens-men. See Selk’nam

Ogle, John Furness (Anglican missionary, went Keppel Mission with Despard, 1856, dismissed because of independent action, went to work with Tehuelche Indians, Río Negro, 1857), 335, 338


Ona people. See Selk’nam

Orca (allies of Yamanas, known as “killer whales”), 53–7, 59, 438, 466

Orquera, Luis Abel (Argentine archaeologist), 70, 184, 188

Otaposh (Yamana youth, led missionary Stirling to Ushuaia 1869), 436–9, 446–8, 458, 486–7, 519, 581, 622

Otway, Robert (British explorer), 105–6, 108–9, 147

Parker King, Philip (commander of first British expedition to *T. del F*. 1826–30), 94, 97–8, 142, 149, 223

Patagonian Missionary Society, 267–9, 271, 279, 308, 310, 312–13, 332, 340, 388, 392, 398, 400

Payne, Roger (US expert on whales), 59, 71

Paz, Felix Mariano (first Argentine governor *T. del F*. 1884–86), 536, 546

Pecheras Indians (name give to Alakaluf by Bourgainville), 41, 43

Phillips or Phillips (Garland, Anglican missionary, assassinated in 1859), 314–16, 399

Piana, Ernesto (Argentine archaeologist), 70, 184, 188

Piedra Buena, Luis (Argentine patriot), 69, 309


Pizarro, José (Spanish commander of fleet ordered to halt Anson, 1741), 38

Poe, Edgar Allan (US famous author, his only novel “Arthur Gordon Pym”), 68

Pringle, Peter (British, one of last Anglican missionaries, 1893–1902), 575–9, 583–4

Ptolemy (90–168 A.D., Greek geographer), 17

Quakers (whale hunters), 67
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Rachel (Jemmy Button’s second wife, sister of Jamesina), 362, 367, 372
Rosas, Juan Manuel (Argentine military in campaigner against Pampa Indians, facilitated Darwin’s trip across Pampa, 1834), 227–8
Rámirez, Diego (Spaniard, cartographer of Nodal expedition 1619), 23, 70, 83, 87
Rivero, Antonio (Argentine, assassinated Brisbane and others, Falklands, in 1833), 224
Rojas, Ricardo (University of Buenos Aires director, historian, imprisoned by military 1930 in Ushuaia), 59, 598, 608, 617–18, 620
Rosa. See Clemente, Rosa
Rosa Yagan. See Yagan, Rosa
Ross, James Clark (famous British Arctic and Antarctic explorer), 73, 76, 259
Sarmiento de Gamboa, Pedro (Spanish explorer, abandoned 400 colonists in T. del F., 1584), 19–20, 22, 140
Schapenham (Vice Admiral of Nassau Fleet, T. del F. in 1624), 25, 28, 31–2
Schouten, Willem C. (Dutch Admiral, of Le Maire expedition, 1616), 20–2, 24
Sealers (some helpful to missionaries, others killed Yamanas), 48, 50, 52, 58, 60, 64, 67, 69, 72, 75, 84, 88, 91, 112–14, 133, 137, 139, 173, 178, 189, 193, 203, 219, 221, 228, 240, 243–45, 247, 255, 301, 316, 322, 343, 392, 422, 439, 447, 456, 474, 476, 477–8, 482, 485–6, 490, 492, 509, 513–15, 521, 530, 533, 541, 548, 553, 564, 577–9
Sedgwick (Darwin’s professor Cambridge University), 154–5
Shakespeare, 16, 61
Shamans (Yama neyakamushi), 46, 55–6, 181, 184–5, 187, 405, 457–8, 465, 528, 562
Shipton, Eric (English explorer, often cited author for his excellent book on T. del F.), 97, 268, 270–2, 279, 289, 294, 387, 452, 454, 479
Skyring (officer Fitz-Roy’s second expedition 1832–36), 99, 103, 105–11, 115, 146–7
Smyley, William Horton (US well-known sealer), 308–10, 379, 384–6, 393–5, 397
Soto-Henn, Patricia (Chilean archaeologist), 11
South American Missionary Society, 267, 287, 339–40, 398, 420–1, 481, 537, 584
Spears, John (US journalist, expert on goldi), 532–3, 578
Spegazzini, Carlos (Italian botanist, went to T. del F. with Bove, 1882), 176, 487
Spencer Gillen, Sir Baldwin (Australian anthropologist, visits T. del F. and dies there, 1929), 598, 608, 612–14, 617, 619
Sperm whales. See Moby Dick
Squire. See Muggins, Squire
Stackpole, Eduard (author about whales), 61, 65–6
Stambuk, Patricia (Chilean author of book on Rosa Yagan), 52
Stirling, Waite Hocking (director Anglican mission in T. del F. from 1860 to 1869 and returned often later), 400, 426
Stokes, Pringle (Captain of Beagle 1826–7, commits suicide in 1827), 97, 99–105, 107–8, 110, 146–7
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Stokes, John Lort (midshipman, Fitz-Roy’s second expedition), 126, 135–6, 138, 143, 162
Strong, John (British explorer, first to sight Falkland Islands, 1690), 68, 217
Sullivan, James (officer both of Fitz-Roy’s expeditions, friend of Anglican missionaries), 161–2, 164, 174, 311–12, 325, 333, 389
Symmes, Jr., John C. (self-styled “Newton of the West”, made up “hypothesis: of “holes in the Poles”, Wilkes’ expedition), 244

Tehuelche people (Tehuelches), 97–8, 158, 168, 197, 225, 227–30, 236, 239, 266–7, 395, 403
Tenenesk (outstanding Haush), 547
The Old Man (reference to A. F. Gardiner 1851), 297–8
Thomson, Keith (British author), 98, 101, 242
Threeboys (Jemmy’s son, Yamana hero, died while returning to T. del F. from visit to England, 1867), 349, 351, 359, 361, 368–70, 375, 403–6, 406–7, 409–10, 412–17, 419, 420–9, 454, 505, 548, 581, 622
Tish-pinnay (Yamana old man, great friend of Jemmy), 357, 360–1, 365
Tom or Tommy. See Button, Tom

Ursula. See Calderón, Ursula
Urupa (Yamana youth, son of Chingaline, loyal to missionaries, died while returning to T. del F. from visit to England, 1867), 401–4, 406, 409–10, 413–16, 418–25, 428, 454, 505, 516, 581, 622
Urville, 245, 249, 259–60

Van Noort, Olivier (Dutch explorer, T. del F. in 1599), 33
Vanney, Jean-René (French maritime historian), 20, 65, 92, 245
Verne, Jules (French author), 86
Viola, Herman (US historian, author of Wilkes’ expedition), 246–47

Waalen or Whalen (German sealer, kidnapped eleven Alakaluys in 1882), 492–3, 500, 504, 506
Watauineiwa (a Yamana deity, a sort of “all mighty,” that manifested itself in different natural forms), 404
Webster, Dr W. H. B. (of Foster’s expedition, in T. del F. 1830), 89–96, 189, 556
Weddell, James (sealer, in T. del F., 1823–4), 60, 69, 70, 72, 102
Wilkes, Charles (Commander of US expedition 1838–42), 243
Williams, John (last Anglican missionary T. del F., 1904–1916), 584, 586, 612
Williams, Dr Richard (accompained A. F. Gardiner to the very end, 1851), 272, 277, 336

Yagan, Rosa (one of the last Yamanas, friend-informant of Stambuk), 52
Yahgan. See Yamana
Yankees (US whale hunters), 24, 48, 57, 67, 75, 101
Yamana or Yahgan (canoe people), passim
Yamana way of life. See Canoe, Chexaux and Kina

Yekaif (Yamana youth, worked with sealers, interpreter English-Yamana for Martial, 1882–83), 514–16, 532, 533
Yenowa, Robert (Yamana, mayor, alcalde, of Yamana in Ushuaia, appointed by Argentine governor, Hester’s second husband), 549–50
Yoalox (two brothers and a sister, Yamana origin myths), 53, 164, 405, 600
York. See Minster, York
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ABBREVIATIONS:
- Argen.: Argentina
- T. del F.: Tierra del Fuego
- id.: same name in Spanish

Aguirre Bay (Bahía id., southern tip of Isla Grande, T. del F., Argen.), 294, 295, 298, 547
Alikhoolip Islets (also called Islas Aljulip, small islands, south of Londonderry Island, T. del F., Chile, apparently first noted by Fitz-Roy in 1830 and the origin of the word Alakaluf), 127, 132, 235
Alaska, 91, 511
Antarctic, 18–19, 49–50, 68–9, 73–4, 76, 88, 96, 144, 243–4, 247–8, 250, 252–3, 254, 258–60, 304, 511, 620–1
Antarctica as continent, 40, 49, 89, 248–9, 253
Antarctic Circle, 39, 249
Asia, 557
Australia, 40, 66, 161–2, 223, 246, 314, 398, 577
Bahía (Brazil), 157
Basket Island (Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 40, 118, 121
Batavia (Java Island, Indonesia), 21, 22, 32. See also Spice Islands
Bayly Island (Isla id., one of the Wollaston Islands, T. del F., Chile), 341, 559–65, 567–9, 571, 573, 578, 610
Bering Strait, 69
Black Cape (on the continent, Cabo Negro, near Second Narrows, Magellan Strait), 98, 106, 116, 131, 133–4, 145, 472
Black Point (Punta Negra, Pacific coast, south extremity Hoste Island, T. del F., Chile), 79, 588
Blomfield Harbour (name changed to Cambecares Bay), 143, 281, 283, 290, 292–4, 297–8, 356, 545
Bolivia, 265–6, 268
Brazil, 68, 102, 157, 188, 331
Brecknock Peninsula (id., Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 102, 115–17, 210, 470, 482, 617
Buenos Aires, 74, 98, 164, 220, 227, 229, 265, 347, 361, 376, 535, 543, 545, 549–50, 569, 571, 591, 618
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Burnt Island (Isla id., Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 120–2, 124–5, 131–2, 252, 461
California Gold Rush, 273, 279, 313
Callao (port near Lima, Peru), 31, 271
Campañeras Bay (See Blomefield Harbour above, Isla Grande, along Beagle Channel, T. del F., Argen.), 143, 281, 356, 545
Canada, 19, 58, 72, 91
Cape San Diego (Antlantic entrance to Le Maire Strait, Argen.), 116, 144–5, 147, 167, 217
Cape Verde Islands, 164
Canepa Bay (Bahía id., south shore Staten Island, Argen.), 48
Castlereaugh Cape (id., Pacific coast, Stewart Island, T. del F., Chile), 123, 125–6
Charles Island (Isla Carlos, Magellan Strait, T. del F., Chile), 110
Charles Island (Isla Carlos, one of the Grafton Islands, Pacific Coast, T. del F., Chile), 114
Chiloe Island (Pacific coast, Chile), 96–7, 107, 111, 114, 147, 240, 266, 553
China (as market for fur seals), 531
Christmas Sound (Seno id., Pacific coast, between Hoste and Waterman Islands, T. del F., Chile), 41, 43, 45–8, 114, 116, 127, 130, 133, 190, 533, 588
Claire Bay (Bahía Clara, near New Year’s Sound, Hoste Island, T. del F., Chile), 533
Clear Bottom Bay (Morton Island, Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 79, 82–3, 85, 107
Clay Cliffs (Gable Islands, along Beagle Channel, T. del F., Argen.), 135, 193, 324
Cockburn Channel (Canal id., Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 107, 110, 115–16, 147, 177, 241, 617
Cook Bay (Bahía id., Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 127
Cordillera of Darwin. See Darwin
Córdoba (Argen.), 266
Darwin (all in Isla Grande, T. del F., Chile)
Cordillera (id.), 41, 119, 132, 140
Island (Isla id.), 211–12
Monte (id.), 211
Sound (Seno id.), 462
Dawson Island (Isla id., Magellan Strait, T. del F., Chile), 504, 508, 543–4, 557
Desolation Island (Isla id., large island, along Pacific entrance to Magellan Strait, T. del F., Chile), 40–1, 100–1, 111–12
Desolation Cape (Cabo Desolado, near Desolate Bay, Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 40, 118
Desolate Bay (Bahía Desolada, Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 18, 40–1, 119, 132
Devil Island (id., Beagle Channel, T. del F., Chile), 116, 140, 209, 233
Diego Ramirez Islets (id., south of Cape Horn, T. del F., Chile), 23, 70, 87, 137, 147, 514
Direction Islands. See Evangelist Islands
Doris Cove (Cabo id., Pacific coast, north shore of east Gilbert Island, T. del F., Chile), 124, 126
Douglas Cove, Inlet and River (Cabo and Río id., site of last Anglican mission 1906–16, west coast Navarino Island, T. del F., Chile), 525, 584, 586, 588, 593, 612, 621
Doze Fjord (Estero id., New Year’s Sound, T. del F., Chile), 574
Drake Passage (id., between Cape Horn and northern-most Antarctic islands), 18–19, 35, 69
Elizabeth Island (Isla Isabel, Magellan Strait), 18, 230
Escape Bay (Bahía id., along Whale Boat Sound, T. del F., Chile), 123, 125
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Europe (as market for whale and seal products), 60, 64, 73, 504
Evangelistas Islands (Islas id., Pacific entrance to Magellan Strait, Chile), 101
Famine Bay (id., on the continent, middle Magellan Strait, Chile), 84, 95, 99–101, 103–5, 107, 111, 229, 239
Fiji Islands, 244, 247–8
Fitz-Roy Channel (Channel id., between Otway Water and Skyring Water, Patagonia, Chile), 108–9
Franklin Bay (id., south shore Staten Island, Argen.), 48
Franklin Sound (Seno id., between Wollaston and Hermit Islands, near Cape Horn), 611–12
Fury Bay. See Fury Island
Fury Island (Isla Furia, near Brecknock Peninsula Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 102–3, 115, 219
Gable Island (Beagle Channel, T. del F., Argen.), 135–6, 193, 358, 446–7, 450, 456–7, 476, 530, 545, 551
Galapagos Islands (Ecuador), 62
Gallant, Port (Puerto id., on the continent, middle Magellan Strait, Chile), 33, 107–8, 110
Gardiner Island (Isla id., Picton Island, T. del F., Chile), 269–70, 274, 281, 283, 285, 300–2, 318, 356
Gilbert Islands (Islas id., Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 124, 126
Good Success Cape (Cabo Buen Suceso, southwest tip of Isla Grande, overlooks Le Maire Strait, T. del F., Argen.), 22, 143
Goree Bay (id., Holland, Nassau Fleet) departed from there in 1623), 25
Goree Road (Paso id., east coast Navarino Island, between latter and Lennox Island, T. del F., Chile), 31, 75, 192, 208, 214–16, 231, 323, 332, 340
Grafton Islands (Islas id., Pacific Coast, T. del F., Chile), 114
Grandi Bay (Bahia or Seno id., formerly Windhond Bay, southwest coast Navarino Island, T. del F., Chile), 28, 30–1, 518
Great Ice Barrier (Antarctica, Ross expedition 1840), 260
Greenland, 58, 66, 91, 400, 417
Gretton Bay (Bahía, Buen Suceso, Chile), 285–6
Grieve Island (Isla id., one of the Wollaston Islands, T. del F., Chile), 341, 558–9, 561, 567
Gulf of Peñas (Golfo id., habitat of Alalkaluf, Pacific coast, Chile), 103–5, 147, 187
Harberton Farm (Estancia id., Bridges family farm, Isla Grande, T. del F., Argen.), 54, 143, 433, 481, 545, 550, 558, 570, 572, 583, 610, 612
Hawaiian Islands, 49
Henderson Island (id., Drake encountered Fuegians there in 1578, Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 18, 79, 133
Hermit Island (Isla id., near Cape Horn, T. del F., Chile), 25, 75, 87, 95, 136–7, 139, 174, 176, 261, 332, 563–4, 567
Herschel Island (Isla id., near Cape Horn, T. del F., Chile), 478
Holland, 25, 31. See also Netherlands
Hoorn (Port of Holland, name given to Cape Horn), 21–2
Horn Island (Isla Hornos, T. del F., Chile), 137, 332, 478
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Idelfonso Island (Isla id., Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 70, 79, 83, 513

Indonesia. See Spice Islands

Indian Cove (id., New Year’s Sound, T. del F., Chile), 83, 84, 86–8, 133


Island of the Seals (Isla de Lobos, T. del F., Chile), 55, 73

Jardin Zoologique d’Acclimatation (Paris), 493–4, 504–5

Jerome Channel (Canal id., on the continent, along Magellan Strait, Chile), 108, 147


Lapataia Bay (Bahía id., Isla Grande, T. del F., Argen.), 456, 573

Leadline Island (id., Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 119

Le Maire Strait (Estrecho id., between Isla Grande and Staten Island, T. del F., Argen.), 21–2, 24, 29, 37, 48, 116, 144, 167, 218, 338, 426, 593


Leewaia Bay (Puerto id., Navarino Island, Beagle Channel near Murray Narrows, T. del F., Chile), 196, 231, 429, 431–2, 456, 546

Liverpool, 267, 273, 305, 471, 557

London Island (Isla id., Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 66, 122, 310, 508

Londonderry Island (Isla id., Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 126, 211

Mackinlay Pass (Paso id., Beagle Channel, between Gable Island and Navarino Island, T. del F., between Argen. and Chile), 135, 193, 324, 356, 447

Magellan Strait (Estrecho de Magallanes), 16, 20–1, 29, 33, 41, 45, 84, 95, 104, 111, 147, 167, 227, 230, 313, 461, 536

Malvinas Islands (See Falkland Islands), 65, 68, 74, 87, 102, 217, 219–20

Manhattan Island (US), 24

March Harbour (Puerto March, Pacific coast, Waterman Island, T. del F., Chile), 127–8, 131, 133–4, 145, 301

Maxwell Cove (Cabo id., Hermite Island, T. del F., Chile), 87–8

Mejillones Bay (Bahía id., Navarino Island, T. del F., Chile), 586, 589, 593, 597, 601, 605, 613, 621

Mercy Harbour (Bahía Misericordia, Desolation Island, Pacific entrance Magellan Strait, T. del F., Chile), 100–1, 292

Mission Cove (Cabo Misión, Orange Bay, Nassau Bay, Hoste Island, T. del F., Chile), 512–14, 517, 519, 521–4, 530, 533–4

Mocha Island (Isla id., on the continent, south coast Chile), 62


Morton Island (Isla id., Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 79, 133. See also Clear Bottom Bay

Murray Cove (Cabo or Bahía id., Basket Island, T. del F., Chile), 118

Murray Narrows (id., between Hoste and Navarino islands, T. del F., Chile), 135–6, 138, 141, 196, 200, 204–5, 208, 213, 231–2, 326, 345, 360–1, 391, 427, 429, 533, 558, 589, 615

Nassau Bay (Bahía id., T. del F., Chile), 25, 26, 28, 31, 36, 68, 133, 135, 138, 192, 231, 251, 323, 371, 406, 558–9, 568–69, 573, 581, 588

Navarino Island (Isla id., large island along Beagle Channel, T. del F., Chile), 28, 30–1, 52, 56, 135, 138, 141–2, 192–4,
Navarino Island (cont.)
231, 290, 324–3, 353, 358, 382, 388–9, 391, 395, 429, 525, 538, 583–4, 586, 589, 605, 620
Netherlands, 202–4, 24–6, 32
New Bedford (Connecticut, US), 64
New Island (id., T. del F., Chile), 138, 413
New Year’s Sound (Seno Año Nuevo, Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 48, 83, 86, 132–3, 136, 532–3, 533, 564, 569, 573–5, 588
New Zealand, 50, 66, 73, 153, 162, 189, 248, 253, 268, 471
Noir Island (Isla id., Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 117, 147
North America, 24, 74, 153, 308, 376, 378–9, 382, 482, 504, 525, 558, 584, 608
North Magnetic Pole, 244–5, 259
North Pole, 244–5
Northwest Arm (Brazo Noroeste, T. del F., Chile, beyond Beagle Channel), 140, 208–9, 211, 235, 462, 474
Old Creek (Pennsylvania US, location of first producing oil well, 1860), 71
Orange Bay (Bahía id., Nassau Bay, Hoste Island, T. del F., Chile), 134–6, 139, 147, 215, 246, 250–4, 257–9, 341, 416–18, 510, 512, 515, 517, 525–6, 540, 573
Orway Water (id., on the continent, north of Magellan Strait, Patagonia, Chile), 108
Pack saddle Bay (Bahía id., near Orange Bay, Hoste Island, T. del F., Chile), 215–16, 341, 343, 400, 406–7, 413, 424–5, 428, 513
Pack saddle Island (Isla id., off Orange Bay, Hoste Island, T. del F., Chile), 533
Panama Isthmus, 21
Paraguay, 267
Paris, 287, 335, 436, 493, 504–5, 508, 519, 554
Patagonia (Ar gen. and Chile), 20, 57, 66, 69, 87, 97, 118, 153, 163–4, 223, 227, 229, 239, 266, 332, 400, 542, 544
Pacific Ocean (near 1840, like a commercial fishermen hunt whales), 21, 99, 108, 111, 115
Penguin Island (Isla Pingüinos, Atlantic entrance to Magellan Strait, Chile), 33
Peru, 24–5, 31–2, 37–8, 269, 505
Picton Island (Isla id., T. del F., Chile), 269, 271, 278, 287, 290, 301–2, 317, 339–40, 342, 362, 390, 475, 529, 548, 551
Plymouth (England), 96–7, 146, 150–1, 156, 160–1, 240, 412, 461
Policarpo Bay (Bahía id., Atlantic coast, Isla Grande, T. del F., Ar gen.), 144
Port Desire (id., on the continent, southern Patagonia, Ar gen.), 57, 69
Port Lewis (id., East Falkland Island), 102
Portage trails for Yamana and Alakaluf, 114, 117
Puerto Cook (id., north coast, Staten Island, T. del F., Ar gen.), 591
Punta Catalina (near Atlantic entrance to Magellan Strait, Isla Grande, Ar gen.), 33
Punta del Este (Uruguay), 73
Río de Janeiro (Brazil), 103, 105–6, 112, 149, 164–5, 216, 224, 350
Río de la Plata (large bay between Ar gen. and Uruguay), 97, 224, 546
Río Negro (id., on the continent, north limit of Patagonia, Ar gen.), 102, 147, 164, 223, 227–8, 400
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Ross Shelf (Antarctica), 260
Round Island (Isla Redonda, Picton Island, T. del F., Chile), 274, 395
Rous Peninsula (Hoste Island, T. del F., Chile), 447, 471
Russia, 72, 249
Saint Malo (French port), 36–7, 68, 139, 217
San Diego Cape (Cabo id., tip of Isla Grande, Atlantic entrance to Le Maire Strait, T. del F., Argen.), 116, 144–5, 147, 167, 217
San Gregorio Bay (Bahía id., on the continent, along Magellan Strait, Chile), 266
San Javier, or Xavier, Island (Gulf of Peñas, Byron wrecked there in 1741, Chile), 104–5
Saint Martin’s Cove (Cabo San Martin, also Wigwam Cove Hermite Island, T. del F., Chile), 75–6, 78, 87–9, 95, 116–7, 174–5, 190, 260
San Sebastian Bay (Bahía id., Atlantic coast, Isla Grande, Argen.), 54–5, 230
Santa Cruz (River and province, on the continent, Patagonia, Argen.), 239, 403, 542
Santa Inés Island (Isla id., Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 112, 114
Santiago (Capital of Chile), 96, 111, 553, 593
Santiago del Estero (Argen.), 266
Sarmiento Mountain (Monte id., T. del F., Chile), 140, 229
Schapenham Bay (Bahía id., Nassau Bay, Hoste Island, T. del F., Chile), 25, 31–2, 133
Siberia, 592
Sierra Boquerón (id., noted for gold, Isla Grande, T. del F., Chile), 542
Skyning Island (Isla id., Pacific coast, near Fury Island, T. del F., Chile), 103, 115
Skyning Water (on the continent, Patagonia, Chile), 109
Sloggett Bay (Bahía id., south coast, Isla Grande, T. del F., Argen.), 294, 303, 488, 542, 552
Smoke Island (id., along Whale Boat Sound, Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 120–1, 125
South Africa, 169, 265, 338, 347
South America, 24, 32, 57, 66, 70, 88, 92, 104, 226, 229, 267, 287, 445, 481, 556–7
South Georgia Islands, 48, 58, 67–8, 87, 511
South Magnetic Pole, 259–60
South Pole, 18, 244–5, 260
South Sandwich Islands, 49
Southwest Arm (Brazo Suroeste, T. del F., Chile, beyond Beagle Channel), 140, 211–12, 235, 461, 462, 533, 588
South Shetland Islands (Antarctica), 69–70, 80, 83, 88–9
Spice Islands (Indonesia), 20–1, 24, 35
Staten Island (Isla de los Estados, south coast of Le Maire Strait, T. del F., Argen.), 35, 48, 53, 58, 65–6, 69, 89, 110, 136, 143, 280, 308–9, 529, 533, 591
Staten Island (New York harbour), 24, 248
Stewart Island (Isla id., Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 123, 125, 128, 211–12
Sydney (Australia), 56, 163, 265
Tamar Island (near Pacific exit Magellan Strait, Chile), 100
Tasmania, 40, 66
Tekenika Bay (Bahía id., site of Anglican mission 1892–1906, Hoste Island, T. del F., Chile), 555, 569, 573
Tenerife (Canary Islands), 164
Tierra Australis Incognita, 17, 21, 35, 39–40, 49–50
Thetis Bay (Bahía id., south Isla Grande, T. del F., Argen.), 230
Thieves Sound (id., along Whale Boat Sound, Pacific coast, T. del F., Chile), 125
Thule Islands (renamed South Sandwich Island), 49
Tierra del Fuego (all islands south of Magellan Strait to Cape Horn and Staten Island, Argen. and Chile), 17, 21, 23, 40, 53, 65, 69–70, 96, 104, 229, 312, 534, 557, 592
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Valparaiso (Chile), 96, 111, 137, 162, 163, 254, 259, 265–6, 471, 475, 485, 595

Yayoshaga (Yamana site of the mythical matriarch), 437

Zurich, 500–1

Valentín Bay (Bahía id., south coast Isla Grande, Argen.), 143, 486

Walthamstow (village, England, location of school for the three Fuegians 1832), 151, 160

Waterman Island (Isla id., Pacific coast, along Christmas Sound, T. del F., Chile), 41, 127–8, 130, 131, 145, 190, 192, 218

Weddell Sea (Antarctica), 73, 83, 246, 253

Whale Boat Sound (Seno Ballenero, Pacific Coast, T. del F., Chile), 211, 508

Whittlebury Island (north of Christmas Sound, T. del F., Chile), 130

Windhond Bay (Bahía id., south coast of Navarino Island, T. del F., Chile), 28

Wollaston Islands (Islas id., three islands, Wollaston, Grey and Bayly, near Cape Horn, T. del F., Chile), 175–6, 216, 231, 258, 322, 340–1, 346, 390, 406, 477, 510, 558, 567, 585, 589–90, 610

Wulaia (id., west coast Navarino Island, Porsonby Sound, T. del F., Chile), 159, 175, 187, 192, 196, 199, 200–2, 204–5, 208, 211–13, 237, 269, 289–90, 322, 332, 366

York (Captain Cook’s hometown, England), 127

York Minster (id., highest mountain on Waterman Island, T. del F., Chile), 41, 127–8, 145–6, 190, 192, 375, 461

Ukika (River and village of Yahgan descendants, near Puerto Williams, Navarino Island, T. del F., Chile), 52, 596–97, 620–21

Uruguay, 73, 97, 147, 157, 162, 223, 227–8

USA (as market for whale and seal products), 64, 68, 466

USA (discovery of petroleum, 1860), 71-2

Ushuaia (all Beagle Channel, T. del F., Argen.)

Bay (Bahía id., former Yamana campsit), 195, 236, 389–90, 436–9, 448, 453–4, 457, 461–2, 466–7, 474, 482, 487, 530

City (Ciudad id., founded in 1884 now 60,000–70,000 inhabitants), 470


Valparaíso (Chile), 96, 111, 137, 162, 163, 254, 259, 265–6, 471, 475, 485, 595

Wollaston, Grevy and Bayly, near Cape Horn (T. del F., Chile), 127

Valentin Bay (Bahía id., near Pacific exit Magellan Strait, Chile), 147

Tucumán (city Argen.), 266

Twofold Bay (id., Australia), 56

T. del F., Ushuaia (all Beagle Channel, T. del F., Chile), 227–8

Tierra del Fuego (1780–1830, like a commercial fishermen almost exterminate seals and whales), 66, 68, 97, 147, 400

Tomar Bay (Bahía id., near Pacific exit Magellan Strait, Chile), 147

Tomar (city of Portugal, T. del F., 195, 236, 389–90, 436–9, 448, 453–4, 457, 461–2, 466–7, 474, 482, 487, 530

Ukika (River and village of Yahgan descendants, near Puerto Williams, Navarino Island, T. del F., Chile), 52, 596–97, 620–21

Uruguay, 73, 97, 147, 157, 162, 223, 227–8